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LETTERS HOME 

A. J,ett·CT of 185() 

KanesYille, 1 O\n1. }[n,y J 2th. l 800. 
4 miles from the Couneil Blnff 
Landing. 

::\Iv Dear IVHe. You ;;;ee bv the date of this leiter \Yhere T am 
b1;t you cannot realize anJ" more about this place than I did 
when perusing the letters of Henry \Yeld. Tn the firRt place I 
'dll tell Yon that T left St. Loni.s on the 27th of April in the 
Steambo~t Robert Campbell for the Binffs. and for the four
teen davs I luwe been on board of said lJOat. contending 
with the current of tl1e HinT.--And sneh a eHl'l'fmt and such 
a river is no where else to be fonnd on this glolw. nnd I am 
pretty sure the like will not he fonnd on nn;· other. 'l'o talk 
of the l\iissonri river is time wasted. I han~ read and hea:rd 
of it from many pens all(l many months and llan~ known 
nothing of the greatness-po\\•rr-and majesty of said river. 
I lmve heen on her boRom onlv fourteen daYR when she has 
been merely playing her lnllal)y freak>!. But Rnch freaks aR 
thev are,-vet thev are well ealculated to tnve the mind and 
snl;~lne the 'spirit ;)f man. \Yhile ascending the giant stream 
"·e encountered mass-.es. of floating tirnhcr extendinl!: as fnr 
as the eye could reach. and rnRhing forward to its horne with 
an impetnoRity which· was trnly :)ppnling. 'rl1e floating mas
ses of timber consisted of m·erv thirw: which eonstituted for
ests above. Vast trt't'S of gr(o<lt Rizc ;.oots & all mixed imlis 
criminatelv with brush and ordinarv flood wood. ThPsc float
ing masse; W<~ avoided as far as pos~ihle, yet onr paddle wheels 
were often hadly fractured hy coming in contact with some in
trusive log, whkh was unwilling to yield the right of float
ing where his ]TaRter Jiissonri had please(l to send him. But 
what is now transpiring is nothing to what transpires when 
he puts on his f1rll nrmor for the mighty fora.Y. Then the 
spectator may h<~hold thouRarHh: of a!:r<'s of the moo:t beautiful 
and fertile land, & cm·ered with a forest more denRe, and :)f 
a growth the most gigantic. wlwlmed in a common and uttPr 
ruin in a few days. But I han~ told you. and trnly too, that 
description is tame, & insipid HJHl although T would like to hm··? 
you view and eontemplP[ate] S('<'rws of sueh grand and im
posing character, yet I am wt>ll aware that the JH•n e~m never 
bring them with vividnpgs to the mind. Bnt T will not dwell 
npou the journey, m· tlH' maddpned. foaming and boiling 
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Snags in the Missouri 

Missouri.-It is a mighty river, and is in the heart of a mighty 
Empire, and its shores ~will soon be teeming >vith a dense 
population, a~nd I ho11e by moral & intellectual worth it will 
be fit and worthy to be its occupants. 

The country here is sublimely beautiful, and it would do 
my heart good to han~ you see & realize as I have seen and 
felt this day. The Valley of the l\Iissouri here, is six or eight 
miles wide, and you can see how it looks here, by imag
ining a vast amphitheatre, surronnded by equally vast pro
mintories formed in a semicircle. The plane of this amphi
theatre is as level and beautiful as Squaw Prairie, and more 
fertile if possible, and in 20 years from this time some point 
in this amphitheatre will be occupied by a large and flourish
ing city. Such is my prc>diction. I arrived here yesterday, the 
11th of ~lay, and relieved the a11xiety of my companions, who 
had become tired of paying $3.00 a bushel for corn, and other 
things in proportion. vYe are all here in fine health and 
spirits, and intend hauling out for the plains on the 15th and 
then adieu to civilization. Ere this reaches you,-your hus
band will be far away on the plains towards the setting sun. 
I have ordered the editor of the St. Joseph paper to forward 
three more copies of his paper to you, that you might learn 
through its colums of the departure of the last trains of emi
grants. vVhile in St. ,Joseph it snowed 2 inches deep on the 
deck of the steamboat in the night, and about an hour before 
light in the morning, it commenced raining, and the snow left 
as unceremoniously as it came. There has been a vast deal of 
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suffering among the emigrants that came on early,-man,r-· 
very many have died, and many ~wm not be able to proceed 
on their way, and must return for the want of the necessary 
means. It has resulted more disastrous to those who came 
on here early than I had anticipated, although I predicted 
evil enough. I cannot hear anything of William McBride, or 
of JYir. Acker. I think thev must bH far below this. There is 
not grass enough on the plains at the pres\?nt time, to keep a 
goat from starving to death, yet we shall proceed, having abun
dance of corn meal, and the horses are gay and fine as 
though they were kept for a gentlemans carriage. It made 
me fe<'l fine To see that the tf'am had stood the journey so well. 
The boys han~ taken the verY best care of the horst's and few 
teams look as well as ours ~nd none better. The sick one i"' 
well and looks as smothe as a new dime. I han? not received 
any letter from you here as yet, although I am expecting one. 
I hope the next mail will bring me one. If you hear of evil 
reports of Indian murders, cholera, small pox, and many other 
fell destroyers of the human species. believe t1wm not, with
out indubitable evidence of the truth. I will forwarn :you 
beforehand, that a thousand idle tales are already afloat, and 
I wish that your heart ma.y not be troubl!'tl. Remember that 
my life is in the hands of an Almighty God, and that no harm 
or evil can befall me ~without his permit. 
Monday May 13th. The mail has just arrived and no letter 
from home. I am indt~ed sorry, but e~umot help it. The mail 
doses in a few minutes for the East, and I must make short 
work. I have met with many old aequaintances from many 
parts of tl1e East. Some from Allegan, }lieh., and some from 
Kalamazoo and others from different parts of Ohio. The mus
tering of Californians on the frontiers, is like the marshaling 
of the hosts of an empire for a military invasion. In truth, 
we are going out by bandl'l, with all the materials for offence 
and defence. I will han~ a few lines prepared to drop in the 
Post Office as we leave this place. 

from your husband .T. H. l\<IcBride. 

A_ Letter of 185[) 
Omaha, Sunday, J\Iay 15th, 1859. 

My dear Lue [Lou?] & Willie: 
vVe are camped in this town and near the Missouri River. 

~We arrived at Council Bluffs on the afternoon of the tenth & 
Bot our flour and other necessary articles, crossed to this city 
on Fridav last. We have been resting our cattle five daYS, 
our cattl~ are in good condition & Pony too. vVe have en~ 
joyed excelent health so far. I must tell you something about 
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the Stampede homewarclR. It reminds me n~ry much of a 
cattle Stampede, if, you Ruceee<l in frightening one yon fright
en the ·whole lot & to Stop them is an impossibility. There i;;; 
about 1-3 (as near as I can get at it) have Stood Still & braYed 
the Storm ont of the whole emigration including your friends 
and Husband. I have lJeH~I' in all my life Seen Such an indig
nant Sett of men, cnrRing all the }lissonri Hin~r towns or the 
people in them threatenh1g to fire the townR & but, So far as 
I can learn have cooled down to zero and are going home-
feeling like dogs with their tails cut off. I hm·e conversed 
with many of the returning emignmts aml out of the whole 
number have not Seen one that Said he was at the gold dig
gings, the nearest that any of tlwm han~ been is one who Said 
he was within 2G miles of illP place. His Stor;v amounts to 
this, two or three aaged min erR Said tlwy were returning home 
that the mines would not pay & lw Said all the rest of the 
emigrants had better Teturn home & not be IIumbuged any 
More, that very thing has been the }Ieans of discouraging the 
whole emigration. As near as we can learn & we believe it, 
is this, The }liners were Short of provisions & thought by 
turning the emgiration that they could buy & Pick up things 
for a Mere Song, there iR }Iany of them who Sold their pro
visions for a mere Song at Fort Krarney [Kearny]l and to 
persons going as they Said to California. iliany of them told 
me that they Sold their flom at Fort Kearney [Kearny] for 
1.50 to 2$ per 100 lbs, Bacon for from 4 to G cents, and what 
Some of them could not Sell threw away, If we had not bot 
quite So Soon we conld now buy for ncar 1-2 what the Same ar
ticles cost. Therr are a great many more returning Yia Plats
month which is twPnty mi1Ps South of this. Cattle have been 
Sold fOI' less than half what they origanlly cost. The Storm is 
nearly oYer and emigrantR are begining to reason the matter 
more Soberly, all that are coming that I haYe Seen intend 
going through. The emigrantR from the Bluffs have been 
crossing to this place all 3forning & intend 'Moving forward 
tomorrow :\1orning. \Ve Shall Start at the Same time. There 
will be about 30 teams leave thiR place for P. P. 2 in the morn
ing. 'l'he first rxpress arh-ed at X ebraska City a few days 
Since bringing $5000. dollars from P. P. I Saw an emigrant 
yesterday and who iR going to the Peak2 in the morning, 
Says that he haR got friends out in the Boulder 1\Ionntaim: 
who are 1\Iaking from 8 to 10$ per day when he heard from 
them last, which, was only a Short time Since, he also to1rl 

1 The "e" had been added as early as 1859. 
2Editor's Note :-Pike's Peak. 
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me that hi;; friends had been working in the Cherry Creek 
diggings but that it did not pay well hut Since they have been 
in the .Jionntah1s it has paid very 'n~ll and the further they 
get up in the :\It~ the better it pay;;. IL i;:; thP best thing _r 
bdieve that could haxc happened for thor:;e that m·e StiLl going 
that So many have turned hack, rl'he emigration was entirely 
too large. Omaha i,; a very pretty little town, but busines•.; 
is very dull, Emigrants Mostly hu:y at the Bluffs, we got our 
flour for 8.75 per c<~nt, Charlie got 07 JlJs Honey, \\'e Bot eoru 
meal at 40 cts per Bu, corn 83 to 40, oats i30, rrlw lndians vish 
us frequently but the Boys Say toueh 'em nor, they ar·e un
dean, an old Indian jnst passed our tent. rl'hen· is a Saw 
mill about 100 ym·ds from here twenty Pawnee Indians in 
it, went down & Chm·lin fi(ldled for them they appem·ed to 
enjoy it very mudL They are the ltardest lookin:.; Set I han~ 
ever Seen. I reed four leten1' from you & OIH\ from Bro. ,John 
at this plnee. I waR So delighted & anxious to hear from you 
that I could not ,,·ait until I got to our tent to read them, I 
luwe Siuee read them over ftve or ;.;ix times. I was real~, 
Sor;r to hear that yon were Siek my dem· Lou [Ijue?] but glad 
to learn that you are getting bette1· hope that ;vou may con
tinue to impron~ in lwnlth until it shall he as good as your 
hm:band. I mwer had bf'iter hen lth hut it makes me feel bad 
& troubles me eonsidPrablY to think of vom· Situation, oh; 
"·hat a 1voeld this iH, Hwi· I must be abs<eent from my 'dem· 
w·ife & bahv. it is verv hard, If I did not think that I eould 

., ~- t, 

do well hy going T should get :!board the fin;t boat & go home 
the only place of Ntjoyment T really haw, but lmsiness is So 
dull at home that l think I had lwtier go on. Yon wrote about 
.me being ahle to get tlO$ per month if I thought to a certaint~~ 
that it was So I Should now turn prodded the boys were wil
ling although I think I can do better, that is my impression 
at least, ne,·ertheless I may he hmnbuged, at first when the 
crowd commener~d J~eturning th<:y talked of going to California, 
if the~' had, T Should have returned forthwith for I could 
nen~r think of being abscent from yon for Such a length of 
tinw. \Vhen I left home I did not really think vou were in 
that situation, hnt you to know. · T still hope it may 
not be so. Yon also in one of your letterR Say that if I think 
T can do well to go on & I shall go and See the other end of 
the Elephan1, T have SePn his face and think it looks pretty 
well bnt I Should mueh prefer to See yours it looks mueh bet· 
tPr. r Should not advise any person to go to Pikes Peak at 
present but I belien~ that there is gold there and in paying 
quantities. It rained all day very hard the llissouri is rising 
very rapidly at this point J[onday 1\Iorning it has quit raining 
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hut Still eloudy, Shall move on Some four or five miles today 
& camp. I Shall write as we tran~l along. Shall write eve1-y 
opportunity. There arc two mails per week to this place from 
Aurairia City. 3 You will do me a gTeat fanlr to write me at 
that point, also write one letter to Fort Ijarimie [Laramie J. 
"'Vc Shall get one or the other then. r Shall keep you achise'l 
of everything that occurs from this ont. .,Ve may cross tlw 
Platte River & take the South Side at Shins Ferry but are 
not certain yet. Om breakfast wm soon be ready. Shall 
finish this ~Iissino after 1 haYc Pat. Shall write a little more 
breakfast not ready ~-ct. Tell .Johns thnt 1 Shall write to 
them this Side J1'ort Kearney [Kearny]. Give my love to 
Father & ~[other & .Tohns family nllso to Grnny Randall and 
family. Tell "'Vhite that Charley c:m get the colour every 
time but dont expect to get th<o gold nntill he gets to the 
Peale I Shall Send yon n n Orna ha w1per if 1 can get one be
fore we leave this town. J,u [Lon, Lm• ?] yon must not for
get yonr old man while he i,; nhsceut to make a little money 
for you & "'Yillie. Be ve1·~· ea refu 1 of yonr health, my dear 
wife. Glad to learn that "'Yillie is getting fat, Oh! that dear 
little fellow how I Should like to See him also his ~lother 
the dearest of "'omen to me Dont langh at me for writing So, 
1 am Sincere & you know it. '!'his has tnrned out to be a warm 
& pleasent day. "'Yit is Jl(ny cllllJ'ning Butter, it is jnst gatll 
eri.ng. \Ve Shall Start in an hour, hane commenced packing 
np. "'Ye will go to the mines and if ihey pay well I Shall 
Stay nntiT fall. if not T Shall 1·etnn1 home as Soon :1s I am 
Satisfied that H wont pay. \Yit Says if it <lout pay he and T 
Shall return, th(~ rest of tlH' lJOys T <"ant Speak fOJ' now as 
the~' are ont. 1 Saw two men from Farmington yesterda)' 
returning home, they ,.,,en~ onl)· as fnr as Fort Kearney 
[Kearny] Said the~' are 1·!'tnrning hecam:e eyerybody is & no 
reasons for it. 1 Shall Send :von a paper with lc>iters from 
the mines. Yon can rc>a<l it. ~ry Dc>ar "'Vife & \Villie you will 
try & take care of yonr'RPlf take eare of yonr health and watch 
"'Villie So he dont fall into that cistern mv lon~ to you & all 
the rest, dont forget K C'. IT. T Shall 1nite f;·eqnentl)'.' T remain 
EYeJ· yonr Aft'. !Im:lmnd. 
l han' finished thi,; in thP I'. 0. E. <'. Stinzey 

3Editor's Note :-Auraria City, on the west bank of Cherry 
Creek. St. Charles settlement on the east bank was renamed Denver 
and in 1860 the two settlements were consolidated. 
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